Adults:

- NCSC Court Outreach to Minority Communities: Methods Used, Lessons Learned, and Transitioning from Outreach to Engagement
- Bankruptcy Judges Teach Financial Literacy with CARE for 20 Years

Blogs:

- A Quick Survey of Blogs Written by Judges

Compilations:

- ABA Judicial Outreach Resource Center
- National Conference of Bankruptcy Judges Public Outreach
- Public Outreach – Annual Report 2021

Moot Courts:

- Shuler captures Baker Cup in Supreme Court final

Naturalizations:

- 75 New Citizens Take Oath at Collinsville High School
- 59 become American citizens at NW Ohio ceremony
Podcasts:

- Gavel Talks
- Judges on Judging
- Grab the Gavel

Schools:

- Bronx Girls Put Colonialist Explorers on Trial | Mashable Docs
- California Judicial Branch Outreach to Students: Highlights
- CARE
- Open Doors to Federal Courts
- Power Lunch
- United States Courts Public Education
- Braxton & Webster Prep Students Get to Watch West Virginia Supreme Court on Tuesday in Sutton

Bonus ideas:

- Facebook open office hours to talk to anyone about anything (except specific cases)
- schedule “meet the judge” happy hours, capping the group at 10 or so
- cross-court education programs for interns and externs